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, The written screening test for the above mentioned post is being condLrcted by the

lCorn;nisiign,on L0-12:2022 (Morning Session ) and the Eligibility criteria as per R&P Rules of the post

iisas'irnder'-'; ''i l ; " 'l
ir r ,l : r:
. i. .r't ; l, : , I1. A) Minimum Educational Qualification as per R&P Rules:-

:

B Sc. *itt, Znologylor B:F,Sc from recognized University in India
,

B) ;DBSIRABTE,QUALTFICATTON (S):

I i) r'One year?s ceftificate course or one year's Post Graduate Diplorna in Fisheries/Aquacultue .-

.,i
,Himhctral Pradesh Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur

.,

.ii),; Knowledgpj:pf lgustoms, rnanner and dialects of Hirnachal Pradesh and suitability for
: appoiltnrent in tlie;$eculiar conditions prevailing in the Pradesh.

Age 18 to 45 yqars as orr 01.01 .2022, (Except the candidates clainred age relaxation as per their

1-**-
1or. fi,8ft"r Karrwar) HPAS
Secle\ary,
H.P Staff Selection Commission,
Hamirnur.

r::!

' category/sub category).

3i- Break up of Posts:- Gbn.(UR):0lo Gen. (EWS;=61 (Total:02)
,-

, It i9 rrgtified for tlre inforrnation of all candidates that those who have applied for the above
'' ' l ir lilr:rl:i

stated post through Oirline Recruitnrent Application (ORA) system and paid the application fee as applicable
. . .l',,. i'"r.f i, :l I .,:

to their respective:categories/ sub categories have been aclmittecl provisionalty for the rvritten screening test

to be corldubted,on 10:12-.10;22 (Morning Session) relying upon the undertaking sLrbmitted by the candidates

at the time of filling of ?!:iine recruitment application (ORA) form, that they have applied on being etigible

for the said post- a! per eligib,ility criteria as mentioned in the R&P Rules and in the advertisement both. An),

carrdidate(s) who does rlotifulfill esiential qualificatigns (EOs) of the post and other eligibiliq, criteria of age

-

qtc. and even if. Ro-ll Nlrmber for them has /have alsq--been generated tlrough on-line software. such

candidate(s) need.qotrto appear in the written test failing which whole responsibilit-v will lie upon him/her

and their candiclatLrre will be Iiable for reiection durins the fufther selection process.
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